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Walters and Bloom apparently <;aught in loophole on Carter 
CATCH•22: Agents Norby Wallua 

and LloJd Bloom may have done a 
Calch-22 on themselves In the case of 
Ohio State wide receiver Crit Cartw. 

=~ llOfl~ W•llen, an attorney and Behincf The "That does appear to be • looPhOle," I I they are down 13.8 percent With the Aawt• 
Inga "SOCC." 

cation time for the Spences. "Somebody 
ulced me Iha olher day, 'How does It 1881 
to come back once a year?' " Spence 
Nld. "I said It felt like we never left. Thia 
Is llke another name lo us." 

carte,, lllota so many other athletes ln
YO!ved with 1he agents, took money and 
signed a contract with Waltm and Bloom 
on May 1, 1986. The oontract was post
dated to ,1iow Carter to play out the rest 
ol hlli college ellglblllty If his signing went 
undlsco\lered. 

A RABBIT B~L~;: Much has been • ___ s_c_e_n_e§_,, __ _ 
said and wr111en about the power surge In 
major-league baseball this year. And In
deed the numbers apeak lor themselves 
- home nJl"II are up 20.5 percent over 
lasl year In lhl American L'8gue and 26.1 
percent In the National l8fgU8. 

leagues. home runs 'are up between five 
and 20 percent. 

If you believe ma,O,-laague home runs 
are up because of stronger batter1, poor
er pitching or smaller llrlka zonea - oth• 
er popular theOries - than prU1Jmably 
}'OU betleVa 1he 11me faclora are al work 
In the mlnora. 

The coupla'a devot ion to thll rac. llal 
not bean without 1t1 rewards. They were 
made honorary citlzan1 of Talladega one 
year and got a ride In the pace car anott,
ar time. 

1notharworda:.
0
T

0
~youtplck. 

When Carte, was declared lneliglbla 
by Ohio State last week , Walters and 
Bloom aeal.a'l1ed they would petlUon the 
NFL ro, a supplemental draft. Instead, 
C.rter'a petition was flied by his attorney, 
ROIMft a.n,, who said he will represent 
the receiver In negotlallons. 

But In some minor leaQues, the In• 
creases are even more dramatic, as r• 
M&rch by "Baseball America" reveals. 

So whal does an OI' this mean? If you 
beleve major-league home runl are up 
because Of I more lvely baH. tfieri pre
aumabfy you believe the baHa are almllarly 
charged In the minors. 

" Baseball America" pOlnlS out that 
three modeta of balls are used In prolea-
11onal baaeball: The major leaguea use 
the Rawllnga "RO .. brand; the Paclllc 
Cout Lngue uses 1he Rawlings "80CC 
baa", and an other minor leagues use the 
MacGregor "97". Home runs are up 22.7 
percent With the Rawnnga "RO" and 14.4 
percent with the MacGregor "97", and 

A DEVOTION TO RACING: Whan the 
Alabama International Motor Speedway 
held Ill first Talladega 500 In 1969, Al 
S~ oouldn't make It. But he hasn't 
milled the race since. 

But Spence said hls greatest lhrlll WU 
wcrtlng in a pit crew during quslllylng. 

"One year a driver named Earl Cau
van p1,1lled Into our motel the night before 
quaHlylng. I was watching him wOl'k on his 
car and we got to talking. He said ha only 
had two members of hla pit crew coming 
down for qualifying. the others couldn't 
afford to come unlll &Jnday, " Ila said. 

Carter'• postdated contract With Wal
ter• and BIOom does not go Into effect 
until Jan. 2, 1988. 

Home runs are up 49.5 per<:enl In the 
American Aasoclatlon, 32.8 percent In the 
Eas1ern League end 29.4 percent In both 
the Florida State League and the Texas 
League. 

Home runs are up 22.9 l)trC8nt ln the 
lntemallonal League and 21.2 perC1!tll In 
ttfe Carolina League. In many other minor 

Spence and his wife, Adele, make thfl 
800-mlla Journey from their home In Mt. 
Clemen,, Mich., eve,y year In time for the 
July NASCAA race. This year. they WIii 
ag,ln take their lamlllar seats In the 
grandstand to watch the race set tor 
Sunday. 

" Ha said, 'Are you doing anything 
Thursday? I could UN another man In the 
pit crew. Would you Ilka to work?' I aaJd, 
'Does a cat Ilka m!lk?' " The week Of the Talladega 500 II va-

SoundotT 

Fan to Falcons: P,zy your 
bills like the rest of us 

An open latter to Tommy Nobis and Rankln 
Smith.Jr.: • 

It la offensive to me that your "organlzatton" 
would attempt to control the columns ol our city 
newspapers by wlthhoktlng advertl1lng dollars. 

Mosl people don't really care about your foot
bal team (pity the lndMdual loolball playen who 
have 10 put up with such chlldlsh management) -
bUt we all care aboot our Freedom ot Speech and 
Freedom of the Presa. 

Pay your bills Ilka the rest ol us - than, why 
not Just move your football " business" 10 
Moscow? 

Judlth 0. Genlry 
Mar5etla 

Don't whine; just go to Jack,onville 

This Is the first lime In rrr, ◄0-plus years on 
this earth that I have been driven 10 write a letter 
IUCh as lhla. ,· . 

The article on Page 1 of the Atlanta JQ!,11';,al 
.i sports section of July 15 Is the Str\lw tl\8.t brok,... . 

:::~~~a~a:,A:~:~ :~~~~/7~~~9=~ . ,f 
too m~ch money to N0; •1 draft chQ;JC11ljfi\Frat1c • _ 
and Tbny Casillas the past lwo years,a.nQ,¢.l'i we-p , -. , 
up by doing ao" ... "What they (Tampa Bay Buc
caneer1) gave !Vinnie) Testavarda was a·n absolute 
joke." 

Lei my set ttle l'eOOl'd straight. Or, at a mini
mum, let me vo~ my opln lqns - O,Etjnlons 1hal, I 

: 1i~!~fadih~: t~~~:=~~:::r~~ • 

by ~t,i:'f.:~,:a~:'d=~!~r:f.'~1!~ 

i··· ~~er!f~cons tight end M;alik 
. '~ ~ I. I \•,' (, ~. ' ~ ' " • 

:::1!~y, ,19rlou1 man~ment and le~der,shlp 

2. For YoU. Junior, lo characterize <me ol y_our 
compelltlon el being "an absolute Joke" is, In 

l~ve4' grind of sailing iri Australia 
!act, a )oka. By Hal•Hayes 

wu3~ ~:=P~~eH=. ~ ~ 1~en~o ~1!~~: spma/io:rUJwmg/.eon,mM•'°" CLOIIUP: Larry Miallk 
total acrewups of )'OU and your incompetent la• Larry Mlatlk saya he had so much tun vacationing 
thflr. and Mr. Sheela)' ware to print them, It would In "The Heart of America" last year, he wouldn·t 
make "War and Paace" look like a short 11ory. mind doing It again. 

4. Don't hold the city of Atlanta hostage wllh a He would like for thfl resul!S to be more favor-

:vl~~a~~~ ;!.~a~= ~ ~~ ~a°i:n~~ =: able o:'~o~":oi!h~h,;The ~ ot A~lca" on a 
the wonderlul city ol Atlanta w111 have a chlnce 01, map.-\'11.ld Mlalik. 36, a reserve tight end for the At• 
one day, having a real prolesslonel football team. 1anta Falcons from 1972-76. " 'The Heart of America' 

I hOpe the Atlante Joumal WIii print this latter il/l) a p1~1 N'.a a bs)at. 1 _l()ent my 1966 v&c811on aa 
and 11\at )'OU, JLwiloi', wlll responcl. a member of the crew, participating In the Amerk;a 'a 

However. regardless 01 whether you respond Cup compe11tJOl'l d~n,n Auitralia .. l wai ,grinder." 

.:r,:\N:1oi:i~f~n~'.:: ;~:.a: Ju:t ~; lhou-. adJu~~~n~~lb~1h~ WU hot~, '~nng and 

-. - ' _, {. ;~me wllhheld ~~re:_qu .. t :1 1 ,,nJ ::n~ad~:l. ~ ,~:Jt u:if~;!\~':, 
Hawlt,' t.ic~ ~age gouging fans _ , ~o;~~~~':, 71n::;;r;;: ~ ::1:,11; ,~~ 

Everyone'knOWs th, Atlanta Hawkl haVe great •• v~ as a par,ln«. ' /' r • i • ,, • 

:~:i:~~;,P~~Altantans 'lta1provan i1' f seud~.~~dhe~l3~,~~d :el~~~ ;~~a~h~~•~~~: ~ 
However.l .~9!1110m1 problems 'Wlth Ulelr re- ', ' ,thl8Ucally." ' 1• ; . ' ,i 

I Age: 36. 
I Birthplaca: Passaic, N.J. 
■ R .. idence: Madison, Wis. 
■ Occupation: Partner In eight quick-food 
restaurants In southern Wisconsin. 
■ CerNr Hlghlight,: Wes e grinder on the 
crew of " The Heart of America" during 
the 1986 Americas Cup competition In 
Freemantle, Australia. 111s crew was a fi
nalist In the U.S. cqmpetltlon to determine 
which American entry would challenge the 
best AustraUan c:;rew. Was a reserve light 
end for the Falcons from 1972-76, coming 
to Atlanta as Its 12th round draft choice 
In '72. Wu waived by the Falcons at the 
end of the '76 season and signed Immedi
ately u a lree agent wllh Houston. He re
:;0·~-°S the p11,rs at ithe end of that 

- cent chanoas In tlelilet 18181 on .top of p,lee In- l ., •.MlaJII\, wl:!O flf\!shed his NFL career In 1917 with , 

~~2 U:a'::~~•,=-~~a~t,::: ~= ' · ~':i~~J~~~:~&d~~:mo~ S:~~;~ challengere' competition, 1hen went on to regain the 
axpenllve !or me, but 1 did ll and I must say ten- Yacht Club. ,. •· ' Amari<:1'1 Cup wtlh a ◄-0 •weep of Kookaburra II, 

)oy~!..wr, this year my two Mats went up 25 11kl~?,8ind~ ::~hr:I~~~ :::~~ g:i'= :'.t":!'~h~lender, In Iha ftnal aerln., ~aHk'I 
par cent. TIie 18-game package 11 now 22 games taarn. I had to lry ou1 tor Iha t&am, of courae, and "We fell Ju.I a HIiie bit short," he said. " Bui 11 
and the Hawka' management (I guess needing atilt made tt. A short time later, I wu on my way to lea1t we - America - brought Iha Cup •home, 

;:•g:'n,";'_eyJ Is demanding that I watch an exhlbl- Aueg~::~ Australia, he aaJd, .. 11 was clia~ that our ~.~~ =i°:~A~: :~•~u~:!!y1,T~rt:'1~. "but 1 
I don' t mind going to the opener, which I boat !¥Hn' t perlormlng as well al we thought II am realty looking forward to 1990." That la when 

::::/•o have to atlend, but why can' t I ::::·q~~e"!f1:1:::~:~ c::nJ:~1~~~~~ A~~-~:=:~ "::~:,90n:et~~ again," 

Thll type of managemenl wm keep loyal tans crew." he said. " I thofoughly enjoyed myaelf. It was among 
away from The Omni. I lhlnk lhe "Baby Birds" will Conner· • boat, 1he St(11 and Stripes, won 1"- ~ the mo11 enjoyable and ehalleng!ng Umea'ol my tlte." 
grow up and glWI us all a l(lam 10 be proud ol, 
'but I stlM have to decide whether I can alford to 

Ask Dale 
Mwphy 

O. I hive • new glove, eltd It la ,m,. HoW do 
)'OU tnak In • MW glove properly? - Mallhew 
Rawls, 10. Atlanta. 

MATTHEW: One of the best things you can do 
Is play catch with It to make sure you're working 
the leather and that It forms to your hand Iha Wtrf 
you Ilka It. But you also need to aollen up the 
leather a little bit. 

There are a number of ways to do that. I per
sonally like to Nb a HIiie mink oll In the glove. 
You should be able to get mink oil at a shoe 
ato,e. Another favorite among players Is &having 
cream. Some like lntenliva Care lotion. a hand le> 
lion. Those are a few ol the ways, but don·t loos
en up 1hfl glove to the point It loses its lltlape. 

When vou're not playing ca1ch, take your 1111 
and pound II In the pocket to make aura you get 
a gooct, deep pocket. II takes a good whlle, Mat
thew, to break a glove In unlll you're aatlallad and 
feel comfortable with It. lt's Important 1hat you do 
It yourself so the glove will be the way you like 11. 

Q, I'm on • major IHgue (Llllla LH9ue) 
team. My coach kNpa pinch-hitting for me altd 
I don't Hice It. II thia the r~III attitUde tor me? 
~ Stanton Stafford, 10, Atlanta. 

STANTON: Well, I think it's always a good at• 
tllude to want to stay In and not be taken out 1or 
a ploeh hitter. t'm sure your coach would want 
you to have that attitude. That way you wl~ try 
harder to be auc:cess~. II could help you to Im• 
·prove to the point where 1he coacn1won·t pinch hit 
!or you. 

But be carelul with your attitude toward your 
coach. He Is the coach and n's his decision, and 
ultlmalely it will be the best for you and the coach 
to show thfl proper respect !or his decision. 

Be determined to Improve •nd be a better hll• 
ter. Keep on practicing and working at your game, 
and one day you won't be pinch hit lor. 

O. I attend Albeny High School 8ftd ow root
bell IMl'IIS heel loalng NUOnl due to • depleted 
" fNdtr ayatem." It'• lmporlant to Dougherty 
County football. Our I team and nlnth•grecle 
chNrlNdlng aqUlda .. )ult N lmport•t to 
our acllool. Why le • lamt system lmpcwtant to a 
m•Jor INfue bneball INm? - Wlllter K. John'°" II, 11, AlbanJ, Ga. 

WAL TEA: Minor leagues serve the same pur
pose you des<:ribe - a feeder system to replenish 
thfl major leagues· supply ol talent. Free aQOflll 
and trades come along, but there 11111 needl to bl 
talenl corning from Wllhln to make aura there 11 
continuity. 

TIit main Importance of a farm system II that 
It gives younger players an opportunity to play a 
lot ol baseball. Fol' lnllance, a minor league tei.m 
pla)'I 1◄0 games, which la what a young player 
needs In order. to develop aa much u possible. 

ff t~- ware on • major league team, they 
would - In mosi cases - play very HIiie. In the 
mlnofl they get the ch&l'ICe to develop their skills 
Wllh loll preaaure and mature bOth phyllca11y and 
mentally. And then they' WIii be ready when they 
get the chance. 

Atlanta Braves outfielder Dale Murphy an• 
swers quesUons ucb Salurday. Address your ques• 
tJons lo At/ant, Joumal-Comti1uUon Sports, P.O. 
8oz #669, Atlanta, Ga. JOJOZ. 'Include your name, 
addrm, ttlepbone number and 111e. DIie lo Ille 
:::n ok :!t:1a Jetter, selected for publicll· 

be an tctlve partlclpam at The Omni. 
am SpHCW ....... 

Falcon, moold make tlu!ir own luck Tickets remaining (or..~nly two Georgia home games 
I am no e11.pert on tport,, bul n doasn't t1ke 

an 8)(Pfrt to recognize the contradiction In the 
wordl of Rankin Smith Jr. about l tMI Fatcon1. 

He 1tstff that having Bo Jackson, Vinny Tes-
111Vt1f'de and Bflan B01worth on the team mlQllt 
1811 a law mor~ llc~eta, but tile real key to In· 
created attendance Is a few more Wins. 

Whom does ht t~lriks wins gamea - Lady 

'""'' J•ne Oanlel 
Mouow 

To volct your opinion on •any $~ 1ubject, 

P.'!r :, ~fft';.f ra~;~uc:l~~'.'u;~onc,5/:°:; 
Sporu Holl/~ - 526-5050. Include your name and 
address. We mtrve the right 10 edit all lfUm 
and comment.I. 

T ., 

The only ticket• remaining tor Georgia', 19117 
tioma , football season are for the lirlt two games, 
Sept 5 agaln11 Virginia and Sept. 12 against Or~ 
81118. 

Tickets ara $15 each and can be purchased by 

I· ,, Ticket Tips • . J 

, mall: Georgia Ticket Office, P.O. Box 1475, Athene. tl'lal lncludea the eemlllnlla and llnal1. Ticket• for Iha 
Ge., 30813. Include 1 $2 malling tee for oertlllad entire 1oumlffi8nt ire $99 (or $200 tor box tel11), 
mall. More 1n1orm,11on: 542-1231. , Both dey and evening 18111001 will be held. The 

GEORGIA TECH FOOTBALL: lndlvldual game achedule won't be delarmlnad unrn mid-August. Ivan 
and seuon tickets are available tor lhfl 1987 toot• Lendl, Jlmmy Connort, Mikael Pernlors, Milo1lav Me-
ball seaaon. The only homt game that 11 aolcl out la> cir, Andres Gomez and Joeklm Nya1rom have already 

~~C18J~":i; ~I=~-~!:~~le:: o:i:.Tt1a':. lcom:,!rf..::.:~E~~~s'~°:!~:!3~!~~ the road 
ta, Ga., 3033:.Z. More lnlormatlon: 811 4-5447. , unlll July 28, whan they return lo AUanla•Fullon 
• ATIT CHALLINOE TENNIS: Tickets l or Iha County Stadium lor a nine-game homestand. 

AT&T Challenge Oot. 6• 11 In The Omni are nowt• Single-game llckela are SIi.SO tor Club~. 17 
av,11tble ti an SEATS IOCatlonl. Prlctta range l rom,• for lleld level and $5 tor upper end lower peYlllon,. 
$1:.Z to '25, 'Mth a 535 weekend package evallable~ G1n1r11 admlt1lon tlcketa, IOld the day or 1he g-ame, 

are $3 !or adulla llnd $1 tor children. 
ATLANTA HAWKI: The Hawk1 have started their 

Muon ticket aalea !or the 1987-88 1etaon. 
A partlal-l8880n ticket plan COV8fl 22 gamo and 

co1t1 $330 lor $15 tickets and 1220 for $10 llcketa. 
A fan can pick 20 game1 ol his chol<:a, wl1h tha olher 
two gamaa being a preaeuon g1me agelnll the 
Houllon Rockata and the home oponor ol the '87-88 
11110n, 

Full-season ticket ptlcee are S756 ($20 teats), 
$567 ($15 18811), $376 !S10 seal1) and $2 10 ($5 
aeats). Season tlcke1 hOldera have rights 10 the tame 
tickets lor any playoff gamn and the rights to addl
tlonal playoff tlckelt. 

Ticket prlcee have Increa sed to $5, s10, $15 and 
$20 for Individual gafflft. Courtalde seats are IOld 

"'" - Compiled by Piper JObel 
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